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Major Presentation Assembly: Our presentation assembly held yesterday was a brilliant opportunity
to showcase our wonderful children, their achievements, their talents and their amazing manners. They
fulfilled all criteria beautifully! Thank you to all the parents who did attend this special event. All the
children who received awards did so because they were able to demonstrate consistency in achieving
personal best throughout the year. Congratulations to all children who received awards and the very
talented performers. Congratulations also to the captains of 2013 for their exceptional leadership.
Thank you to the Grainery Christian Network for the use of their facility and continued support with inclass programs. I also want to thank our many sponsors, P&C, Michael Stedman and Liza Busby (for
the movie tickets) who help us fund the many prizes and awards given.
Could all the captains please return their jackets by tomorrow please. We are missing 2 jackets so
could all parents please check to see if your child may have forgotten to return the jacket after debating
or any other school function.
As your aware this was my final assembly and I feel totally overwhelmed and honored by your most
thoughtful and precious gift and beautiful words. I will always treasure my box of “hugs” and all of the
exquisite letters from each of the children. It will be a wonderful reminder of “my” children and all the
love they so freely give to me each day. Your words touched me deeply and more than confirmed why
Tighes Hill School Community is such a special family. Thank you!

Carols: It was fantastic to see so many families and friends attend and participate in the celebrations.
I’m sure that you were very impressed by all the talented children we have at Tighes Hill (and parents,
grandparents and friends), thank you to Miss Beker, Mr Britt and Mr Dewson for their organisation and
also to our wonderful staff for the yummy barbecue. It was delightful to see so many families enjoying
the “Carols on the Green” on their picnic rugs. Thank you to our superb Santa and the Carrington
Bush Fire Brigade for taking the time to visit our school.
Principals Personal Best Morning Tea: This was held last Tuesday week and 20 children
celebrated with cake, fruit, cookies and juice. Thank you to all the children who received the Principals
Personal Best award this year, I am very proud of you.
Christmas Tree: Friday is the last day that children can place gifts for the needy under the tree in the
lower hall as we will be taking them to a charity next week. Thank you to all the generous children
who have given so far.
Year 6 Farewell: We are planning a special night for the Year 6 children tomorrow evening at the
Islington Baptist Church. A great deal of time and money goes into making sure that this evening is a
special highlight for Year 6. Thank you to our P&C for funding the cost of the food, I would like to
particularly thank Ms Libby Devenny who is organising and purchasing all the food, and all the
parents who will assist. You are all stars!
Year 5 and 6 children need to be at the venue by 5.30pm wearing appropriate clothes. Collared shirts
for the boys and low heels for the girls. All parents are invited to attend at 7.00pm for the formal part
of the evening. Year 6 will be able to wear mufti clothes for the final 4 days of term when they donate
their uniform to our clothing pool.
Star Card Reward Day: All the children who have achieved 80% of their stars for this term have
been invited to a special “Water Fun Day” at school on Monday. The children will need to wear mufti
clothes and sensible shoes as they will get wet and the need old sneakers to run in. Sunscreen and
hats must be worn. We will conclude our celebrations with an ice cream. Please let me know if your
child cannot eat “Home Ice Cream” and alternate treat can be organised. All children will need to bring
their own morning tea and lunch.
School Canteen: Our fantastic band of canteen volunteers have provided a wonderful service to our
children this year and I know that you recognise the extraordinary effort they have gone to, to provide
such healthy food choices for our children. As a school community I would like to extend our
appreciation and gratitude to all canteen volunteers. We need additional parent to volunteers, to
organise rosters and menus for 2013. It would be wonderful if many more helpers were available to
assist. Remember that the volunteers are delivering a free service to all our children and are trying
hard to give/make healthy food options for the children. Your help, even one day a month would be
welcomed. Please note canteen will not be opened for lunch or recess on Mon, Tues and Wed next
week. Limited drinks will be sold.
Staffing 2013: There will be a number of staff changes in 2013. Ms Holcroft will be returning one day
a week and will be teaching Kindy Club, Mr Horadam will be joining Dudley Public school as Assistant
Principal and is replaced by Mrs Sally West. Miss Staniland will be teaching Science. Mr McTaggart
will be leaving as Miss Holt will be returning as Assistant Principal, C4E. Ms Crain will be returning to
her position as Assistant Principal at Belair PS. We all thank Ms Crain for all her hard work and
leadership.
We are in the process of refining classes for 2013 and looking at what is best for each child including
teachers. If you have any information regarding new children in our area that are enrolling in 2013 or
any children not returning please let us know as this will assist us with organisation. All the children in
the Year 5 OC class have been made offers and have accepted, so we will be beginning 2013 with a
complete class.
P&C Message: The P&C will be putting an electronic copy of my beautiful book of messages onto the
school web site and the P&C Facebook page, for all our parents to see what a wonderful gift
I received and what their children wrote.

Staff Development Days: The last 2 days of this term have been dedicated as Staff Development Days
and as a school we will be working and participating in a “Got It” training day on Thursday and Scores
(PE and Sport ) session on Friday. We will also be reviewing Student Welfare and working on the
Individual learning Plans for the children. The first day back on the 29 th of January is also a Staff
Development Day. This day we as a school will be working on revisiting practices and processes.
Children return Wednesday 30th of January. Kindergarten children will begin on Friday 1st of February.
Kindergarten children will be individually assessed using Best Start throughout Tuesday and
Wednesday. Appointment letters will be sent home this week.
Thank You, to all my fantastic staff for another wonderful year, each and every member works so very
hard each day to deliver the quality class, and after school programs that our children enjoy. I hope you
have a rewarding Christmas and a very restful and relaxing holiday that you so well deserve.

Principals Personal Best Week 9
Isabella Parker, Destiny Direen, Maria Kamanda, Finlay Bawden, Kilala Kiina, Jayden Hudson-Ross,
Eva Morris, Lachlan Woolhouse, Sebastian Thwaites, Matthew Barker

ASSEMBLY AWARDS Weeks 8and 9
KD
KR
1E
1L
1R2
2G3
3A4
4J5
5M6
5H6

Abbey Green, Angelo Iosef, Wyatt Woods
Edie Isaacs, Eli Moon, Harper Scaggiante
Imogen Hanwright, Logan Hutchinson, Jude McIvor, Jessamy Sewell
Imogen Peady, Corey Rutherford, Makayla Tufi
Ember Garbutt, Kaylah D’Amico, Elias Johnson
Shannon Badier, Alysse O’Brien, Americus Robson
Louis Rodger, Amy Phillips, Dorian Wild
Noah Ellis, Lachlan Summers, Loren Lazarevic
Amber Michie, Emily Debono, Lachlan Collett, Ellie Rodger, Mabel Rodger
Peyton Ford-Ling, Cameron Murtagh, Emerson Sewell

Congratulations Everyone! Fantastic Effort!
Have a wonderful holiday break
Anna McMinn
Principal
School Security ~ 1300 880 021
Estimated Costs for 2013: To enable you to budget for the beginning of next year I have included a
list of estimated costs for 2013 that we are currently negotiating with providers.
School Fees: $30 per child per year
Band Fees: Instrument Hire $40, Band Fees $40, per semester, weekly individual tuition $15 – $25
Planned Excursions: Years 5 & 6 Canberra or Bathurst, 3 days ~ approximate cost $300
Swim School: Years 2, 3 & 4 ~ $26
School Photos: Term 2, packages between $25 – $30
Kindergarten Pack: Includes 4x Scrapbooks, Glue Sticks, Dictionary, Display Wallet, Whiteboard
Markers, Pencils ~ approximately $30
Years 1 & 2 Pack: Includes 4 x scrapbooks, Home Reading Diary, Glue Sticks, Whiteboard Markers,
Pencils, and Display Wallet ~ approximate cost $30
Years 2, 3, 4, 5 & 6 Pack: Includes Sound Waves Spelling and Maths Text Book ~ approximately $35
Opportunity Class: Including Maths Text, Sound Waves ~ approximately $50
Australasian Testing Programs: For Years 3–6 ~ cost varies between $7 and $13 per test

The annual Carols in the Park,
sponsored by the Islington Baptist
Church, will be held this year on
Sunday 16th December in Islington
Park.
A children’s program involving games,
face painting and other activities will
commence at 4.30pm.
There will be a free Sausage Sizzle
before the carols which commence at
7 00pm.
Glow sticks and glow bracelets will be
available for sale during the carols.

Help our school win hundreds of books
in the Scholastic Literacy Champion
competition
by
recognising
our
wonderful teacher librarian Meg Beker.
All you need to do is send an email to
readeveryday@scholastic.com.au and
tell them you would like to nominate
Meg Beker from Tighes Hill Public
School as a Literacy Champion and
why.
The competition closes at the end of
this term. Thank you in advance for
your support of this wonderful
competition.

Fun, fast and exciting is how the kids are describing the local T20 Cricket competion!
Grab some mates and come and join the exciting new 20/20 competition. Haven’t played cricket
before? Doesn’t matter! Mates T20 is all about maximum fun and participation for all players in
batting, bowling and fielding.
No uniform required - all cricket gear supplied at the venue
Played:
Game Time:
Teams:
Ages:
Starts:
Cost:
Registrations:
Contact:

Wednesday evenings from 5pm at Waratah Park or Adamstown Park
Approx. 2 hours
8 players per team on the field, but you can have more players in your team
9 to 17
Second week in February
New players $50, returning players $20
Team or individual registrations welcome
Sharyn Beck on 0400 724491 or email administrator@newcric.org.au

Mindfulness-Based
Stress Reduction
(8-week course, 2.5 hr/wk & Day of Mindfulness 7hrs)

Newcastle, 2013 Day & Evening Courses

A method for enhancing resilience for physical and emotional health and well
being. Sustained practice of mindfulness can have a profoundly healing and
transformative effect on one’s life. Experience an increased sense of
connectedness, peace and an ability to relax. Learn to cope with short/long
term stress & consciously respond with clarity and focus.
Day ~ Thursday ~ 10am –12:30pm ~ February 14th – April 4th, 2013
Evening ~ Monday ~ 6pm – 8:30pm ~ February 11th – April 8th, 2013
Full Day of Mindfulness
9am - 4pm Sunday – March 24th, 2013
www.openground.com.au for venue details & more information about MBSR

Participants will be invited to explore the following practices:






Experiencing body & mind through yoga and meditation
Informal & formal mindfulness practices
Lying down body scan, mindful eating & walking meditation
Mindful communication & inquiry related to home practice
Exploration of patterns of thinking, feeling & action



Full-day retreat (between Week 6 & 7) please provide own lunch.

Price: $455 & $370 Concession
4 Practice CD’s & Mindfulness Training Course Book included
Please wear loose, comfortable clothing and bring along a yoga mat.
Bookings essential, please phone Lisa, enrolment and payment by 8th of February 2013

View www.lisapollard.com for an extensive bio on Lisa’s qualifications & training

lpollard2000@hotmail.com

www.lisapollard.com

ph. 0403 186146

Thank You
Marketown Shopping Centre
Newcastle West
Growers Best very kindly supply our school
with a box of fruit each week for ‘Fruit Break’.
Next time you visit, thank them on behalf of
Tighes Hill Public School.

Canteen Roster
Mon 17th Dec
Closed for Cleaning

Jo Hutchinson
Kylie Meiforth

Tues 18th Dec
Closed for Cleaning

Kylie Insley

Thurs 13th Dec
Carol Baj-rai
Karlene Whitton

Fri 14th Dec
Tracy Phillips
Mike Phillips

Wed 19th Dec
Closed for Cleaning

Dee Crooks
Kate Ross

The Canteen will be closed Monday 17th, Tuesday 18th and
Wednesday 19th due to cleaning.

The Canteen will open at Recess and Lunch to sell
drinks and Icy Poles until stock is sold.
Guitar Lessons
Group guitar lessons are being offered at Tighes Hill Public School.
Lessons are conducted on Monday afternoons and are $13.00
for a one hour lesson over an 8 week term.
The lessons are taught in an informal and fun environment and are
ideally suited to beginners.
Piano Hire at good rates is also available for students interested in
studying music.
Enquiries: Paul Chaplin
paulchaplin@mac.com
Mobile 0447 305 000

